
Company Overview

Rainbow Biotech Co., Ltd. discovers bioactive functional substances that are beneficial to the human 

body, such as various enzyme substances, bioactive substances, and metabolites derived from safe 

natural microorganisms and local crops that have not been genetically modified.

The company specializes in biotechnological or biological technologies. We aim for industrialization and 

commercialization using biotechnological or biological expertise, and to contribute to improving the 

quality of human life, the pursuit of happiness, and the technological development of related industries. 

In addition, we have developed technologies for producing high-concentration substances such as pro-

biotics, thrombolytic enzymes, and mucopolysaccharides in large quantities, and are conducting busi-

ness related to raw materials and finished products.

History

2006 Established Rainbow Biotech Co., Ltd.

2007 Selected as a small and medium-sized business technology innovation development project 

          (development of new thrombolytic enzymes and blood circulation improvement materials), 

          certified as a venture company

2009 Acquired health functional food venture manufacturing business license, selected as a medical 

          convergence industry-academic research project

          (Developed nano enteric microencapsulation of medical biological agents)

2010 Launched functional food raw materials and product business (Probiotics)

2011 Selected as a participant in a regional specialized technology research and development project 

          by the Rural Development Administration (Study on the application of processed products using 

          functional strains and the stability in vivo through strain coating)
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2018  Selected as a participant in the R&D project of the Korea Industrial Complex Corporation (devel-

          opment of atopic skin relieving beauty products through the development of functional bioma-

          terials)

Performance

Patented technology

- Patent No. 10-0770016, Method for manufacturing polysaccharide of Schizophyllum commune Fr. using 

beta-glucan
- Patent No. 10-1217713, Fermentation production method of thrombus dissolved enzyme derived from black 

mushroom and its usage
- Patent No. 10-1028168, Nano-micro capsule of thrombus dissolved enzyme

- Patent, No. 10-1487431, Method for manufacturing microcoated probiotic using vegetable mucin and 

water-soluble dietary fiber 


